times elongated. The gum about the tooth is congested and unhealthy looking, and on taking a probe to explore it is found that more or less separation of the tooth from its attachment has taken place?usually more on one side than on the other?and that the process to greater or less degree is absent. Neuralgic pains are often associated with this condition of things?especially towards the latter stages?arising, no doubt, from the nerves in the roots having lost, through the progress of the disease, the natural protection of the gum and process?the root itself not being sufficient to protect the nerve from unusual thermal shock. Even dogs, if fed on s?ft and rich food without the opportunity of exercising their teeth, tearing the meat from the bone, etc., will suffer in time with the ills the superior animal, man, has, generally speaking, the monopoly of.
It is a well known fact in medicinal science that the non-use of an organ weakens it and that giving it proper exercise strengthens it. An arm done up in a sling soon shrinks away and an arm at the blacksmith's anvil will develop great power. With myself I sometimes notice a tenderness in certain teeth when commencing to masticate with them after having given them a holiday for some time by chewing on the other side, Whenever I discover the tenderness I take the hint and work that side for all it is worth until the tenderness disappears. You know it is a common habit with us to use one arm more than the other ?some people are almost blind in one eye without knowing it?from not using it.
Another factor in encouraging this disease is improper cleaning of the teeth and gums. A perfunctory, careless, and slovenly method is almost as bad as total neglect. 
